
THE COTTON GROWERS.FARMERS ORGANIZED.The Commonwealth, hon. josiah turner dead. An Easy LifeBEST FORTH
The North Carolina Farmer's Statelion. Josiafa Turner died at his home

ICI.IARD, - - - - Editor.v.

Ashevitle Citizen,

The North Carolina Farmers' Asso-

ciation h nat some length been form- -
Association was organised in Kaleign BOWELSia Hiileboro last Saturday, October 2b Is Whatbed Every Thursday.l u last week. A number of delegates at-

tended from various parts of the State,;;ged about SO years. If you haven't a rejru .ar. K'eep"you7;le discussion, and the cot- -
He. was more than an ordinary man, and the organization commends xtsn JEntered at the Posi-Offi- ce at Scotland

ck, iVT C as Second Class Matter. Most People Like.est, easiest, most perfect aj 01
clear and clean ia to takeand his death deserves trore than a

e fol the State are
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ion tban before
to all our farmers. The following pre--

now in a

to main- -better CANDT
CATHARTICRSD AY, OCTOBEIl 31, 1801. passing notice. He made more history amble and purposes were adopted :

Civil War "Whereas, The association and or--
in a few brief years after the Ifpwn interests. Those intertain they

Our Willow Rockers are a charm for comt.- - eanization ol farmers nas proven 10 domi V XGT ADVANCE A LITTLE? J (nan perhaps any other man in
desirable in stimulating them to great

State has ever made in so short a period. er efforts and research in bringing out
Through The Sentinel in Raleigh be and deveioping ideas and plans for ad- -

hlistered with indictment for rascality lyancing their interests by discussion
fort. The very latest and best. To see them

is to like them. Come early and get the pick.more mean men and with greater experiments, and unity of EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY

ests appear to be of a mutual character,
and the step of combining which has

now been brought about is one which

might well have been taken long ago,

with beneficial results to the farmers.

It is expected that this association

will have an influence in fixing the

prices upon the products of the farms.

Where the several producers are com-

pelled to deal individually with the

to theirfW.t. rhn. than nv other news-- action in things pertaining siVST Sick" WeVkei. or ripe, W . and SA
; cents

yer box. write ior nee iui;,demonstratingI n t .r 4tmA TTa vao JTERUsa BIMDT COMPANY. CHIflOO ar W VOKIt.v v that in union there is streneth. pro--

resided as a polished writer, but he
motiog confidence among themselves mm m

Wijow Centre Tables.vrote with a directness tbat gave his ana-- an interest m each other's welfare,

Ti:K Commonwealth has never been

r On the contrary it has al

V:j wiiile preached a hopeful gospel.
1.:; levins always that there is some-t;:ni- g

better to come. We still be--1

ivc it, but somehow we feel like

S.; H'urnI Neck is r.ot exactly keeping
its promise.

To be sure, there has bean no straight
o'.:t promise that certain things would

bo doue, but by one intimation or an-

other in times not distant past, wc

have been led to hope for, and in away

expeet, a paper box iactoiy by some

utterances an effect that could not be I in advancing and protecting their in-- J. W, Perry Co.,big purchasers of cotton seed or other
Snored terests when endangered by any un
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products they are always at a disad.toward circumstances, encouraging legi--
Having fought as a soldier in the war

I Mmoto nftnrta In rtavelnniner their re- - COTTON FACTOKS. We have them beautiful and cheap.vantage. The jobber or manufacturer
he felt keenly the outrages that LnrceB that wUl inure to the bmiellt of
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Cotton Eaey.world of trade than the producer haa,people of his own beloved State had to tnfi farmer, and to enable them to re-s- u

ffer after it was over ; and almost 1 8ist the encroachments of trusts, mono them you can adorn your home forStrict MiddlingHe has special information which en
Middling
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eiiternrSsica citizens, but it does not am and not to reiect a good offer. He Low Middlingis to deprive the farmer bysitber to right the wrongs or wear him- - purpose

rrv.,a . arbitrary or other methods, of his right- - money.Tinges
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is able to induce one producer to un
Bluea and SandyI tul earnings or profits that should

Peanuts Dull.derbid another. But where tbe pro-

ducers have an understanding, maintainthe good citizens 01 iNortn uaronna to- - from hia industrv. Therefore
Fancy
Strictly Primelay remember the great work which tiiia association sets forth the following 2 1-- 4 to 2 3-- 8some uniformity in price, and through Music Stands.

couie. Then, for a while ibe question
o1" oniric lights was a&iUtlud by mi
or uur people, but there ceet3 to te

?jo:'iing definite ahead for tho light.".

A few months aa;o alsn somehow the

people Rot the impression that the

town commissioners had it in mind to

2foe Tumor, as be was called, did to-- 1 as its the officers of their association are
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sults are nearer an equality between 62c per bushel.urse of curruption, which was at last "1st. We hereby resolve that we will
I in Lab f. rs-x- vnv falltiir farm. Spanishhie two parties to the bargain. B E Peas $3.25 per bag Don't fail to see them soon. They arebUrUWXl UU. I . . ... M 4ha Aaisr- - Peanut Bass 68 in. 8 oz. 8 l-4-cThe new farmers' association will beI era, auu tu tuts duu iuvud wrvj-
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make some effort for water works or
Josiah Turner was a striking charac- - erati0n of all farmers and others inter- - Bagging and Ties and Peanut Bagswelcomed in North Carolina.ke: veils ; but of late nothing has for sale. Prices guaranteed.tor even in his last years, and few men ested in this desirable undertaking. pretty and some one else may get the verybeen heard of it. 2d. We will meet together in coun Don't Accept a Substitute )knew real things about North Carolina

Execution sale.While Scotland Neck is one oii the
ind her neonlo as he did. He was When you ask for Cascarets be

sure you get the genuine Cascarets
cil, confer and te with each
other for our mutual protection and
advancement as occasion may require.

mo t delightful towns in all the land, By virtue ot execution by a judg-- One VOU Want..eally great in some respects and it will
ad is.uiy strangers who came say it is meat rendered at spring xerm, xovv,Candy Cathartic! Don't accept

fraudulent substitutes, imitations orbe fitting that his name and memory 3d. Believing that the value of cot- -
of the Halifax Superior Court, in ano .3 of tii3 prettiest towns in tha State, counterfeits! Genuine tablets stamp L. B. Lewis Furniture Co.,o kept green in the hearts of our J (on seed and their products have not action entitled Nathan Ulman, W. Rfear that it is not quite in time ed C. C. C. Never sold in bulk.

aeopie. I oeen muy reanzeu, wo vapeoiuuy iuhw All druggists, ioc Boykin and Morris Oppenbeimer, trad-

ing as Ulman, Boykin & Co., vs. T. Lwith the step of progress in some other and scientific research toexperimentalimong the press comments of the
I ki-in- nnf ihnir manv 11 HAH and tli Had Scotland Neck, North Ciiruliim.

POWERS AGAINCALEB Purnell et als, I have duly levied on andStale on Mr. Turner's life, the follow-- 7 " .
will on Monday, Nov. 25, 1901, at the

and as a fertilizer. Court House door in Halifax, N. C, The Carolina
to.vns.

Other towns are having electric

r,;:h-3- , water works and other improve-
ments and advantages, and Scotland

ITeck might as well wake up to the

"When Joe Turner died one of the 4th. We purpose to advance and Georgetown, Ky., Oct. 26. Ex-Se- c

expose to public sale all the right, title
ruest North Carolinians, one of the promote our own interests without and interest of the said T. L. Purnellretary of State Caleb Powers was to-da- y

nost uncompromising foes of corrup- - making aggressive attacks on other in-- mmw.in and to the following described tract
again convicted of being accessory be PLATING 1i.iet that we must have such things icn, and one of the most fearless and dua tries, but will oppose any enterprise nr n.iiY'Pt's of land lvinsr. situated and
fore tbe fact to the murder of Governor . r a, I R FUalll IIII..here or bo Jeit behind in tha march oi forceful editors who ever wielded a ren that tries to oppress our people and de--

being in the county of Halifax and w w w w . .
n this State, passed away. During prjVe them of their just profits." State of North Carolina, and described 'ACTUilERS OF:he memorable reconstruction period, I Then followed a constitution which n .

THE CASE WELL STATED. vhen corruption held high carnival in aet forth iD detail the plans and regu One tract lying on the public road hfi I HTO Ilia MeCtm-riai- m 1 Kit V ill
-- his fetale, witU headquarters at Kal- - Unions of the organization. One item from weldon to iLaiitax, being lot mo

William Goebel in January, 1900, and
for the second time has been sentenced
to imprisonment for life.

The second trial began October 8th,
and has continued with three sessions

dily, court adjourning late at night.
The present term expired to-nig-ht.

jigh, he stood tbe iearlesa sentinel, and 14 in the survev made bv E. T. C.arK,which commends itself is the provision
ts editor of The Sentinel he attacked REFLATING OLD SILVERWARE A SPECIALITY.against any possible political influence
he corrnptionists and with withering in its management.

which was registered on page 258 ol
book 92 in the office of the Kegister oi
Deeds ol Halifax county, and therein
described as follows : Beginning at ELECTRIC LIGHT AND BELL WIRING DONE ON SHOUT NOTICK.nvectivc exposed them and their vil One farmers' organization in the

!any. For months he went in and out State has come to grief and annihila the corner of lot No. 13 on tbe saidArrumonta were limited so that the
imong them, and carried his life in hit.

Full Line of Electrical Supplies Always on Hand.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

CAROLINA PLATING AND ELECTRIC CO.,
case went to the jury at 2 o'clock this PUDU 'oao' lflenco ' iJTa, ,. , ... I to a stake the corner of lots No.aand. There was no man m North

Tha Wasnington Post has come ae

near sizing up the very probable re-eu- it

of Booker Washington's dining
v;;th the President, so far as it will

alicct him, as we have seen. That able

peper spoke well of Washington's work

ia putting a new idea be!ore the col-

ored people concerning the full and

br'xid msaning of education, and com-

manded hiin for teaching them the

practical things of life and says he

auernoon ana a veruici oi gumy aocn 7 thena a ia w. 45 noles and 13

tion and the larmers and everybody
else in the State are too familiar with
it all to need any warning against po-

litical alliance of the present organiza

Carolina whom they hated or feared Rowland Building. ROCKY MOUNT, N. C,loliowea. I links to a stake in tbe line of No. b
nore, and no man who did more to

Power? sat pale and motionless when thence S. 77 E. 210 poles and 13 liukb
oute them and drive them from the tion. By united effort in the proper the verdict was announced by the fore

road N. 16 W. 34 poles, N. 26 W. 21 Qre t RedUCtlOllstate channels the farmers can certainly do man, B. is. Calvert, his old school mate.
poies to me nrst station, containing uo"He didn't know what the word pol some things which will inure to their Opposite Powers, on the other side of acres, the same having been conveyed In Prices ofcy meant, and attacked a suspected own interest and do no hurt to any one to R. B. Purnell and W. G. Purnell bythe court room with the attorneys sat

Democrat as unsparingly as he did the I.ht to be content with that grert deed of Thomas N. Hill and Mary AArthur Goebel, brother of the late
mown rascals, upon whom his guns Hill, executors of N. M.Long, deceased,Governor, with his eyes fixed on theWv.rk. In concluding the Post said :

"Of what benefit to Booker Wash BICYCLES!COTTON ON STATE FARMS. dated October 21, 1891, and recorded.vere always trained and trained to hit
prisoner. Tbe attorneys of Powers in book 9b at page 181, .Register ol"His unyielding, uncontrollable spir shook his band expressing aloud their I Deeds4 office for Halifax county.Raleigh Post, Oct. 29th.it alienated some who had been hit- -

One other tract; to-w-it : Lot No. 13
in.Ston and his work is this empty and
arduous round of banquets and parlor
inactions? Wherein does it profit him

belief in his Innocence.Mr. Nathan O'Berry, a member offriends, and tbe last quarter of a cen on a plat or map of real estate belongWomen crowded around Powers,the Board of Directors of tbe State's'.ury be spent in private lite, toiling ing to tbe estate of N. M. Long, de
For the remainder of tbe season we will sell 1901 Cr03cent Cham-les- s

Bicycles at $30. 1901 Chain Bicyles at $21 cash. Give us
your order if you want to buy a strictly high grade wheel for a
little money.

embracing and kissing him and tears ceased, made for the executors of saidor th3 cause he has at heart that he
figures hi Hartford or Boston drawing courageously to make an honest living, I prison, said yesterday in speaking of

were shed. The defense having filed a N. M. Long by Edward T. Clark, surind asKing nothing. North Carolina the outlook for crops on the State farms
motion for a new trial Judge Cantrill, veyor, embracing tne land belonging HEATERS ! HEATERS ! Fall In with the crowd andr.'Oas, sit-- at luxurious tables even

that of the President himself and jwed him a debt of gratitude which it the prospect for cotton is very good get one of onr
We have tLcmto said estate between the Halifax and success or "Uoiea ' Heaters and prepare lor tne winter.at 4 :30 p. m., heard arguments on theaever paid during his life and now it I indeed. About 1,000 acres of cotton was Weldon road and the Wilmington and from $175 up . anj tn(,y 8re going fastsame.cultivated this season and there is evis too late."givas his lime to what we call 'socie

ty?' These people really S3e in him weiuon raitroau, registered at page
GUNS I GUNS ! Yes, wo are selling them from $5 up. Sec our Doi bloof book 92 in tbe office of the Registerery indication that 900 or 1,000 bales

nothing more than a caprica. He has TXfV 1 J-- !"" TOBACCO SPIT
8 J1JII I and SMOKE Hammerless before you buy.of Deeds of Halifax county, beginningA WORTHY SUCCESSOR. will De garnered. Mr. uuerry saysbecome a lashion, a fad, with men who at corner of lot No. 12, John P. WalYour Ufeaway I A GOOD COOK STOVE Is one of the most important articles that youthe affairs of the prison generally are You can Dc cared or any Torm 01 tobacco usingLava no more comprehension of bis lace's line on said public road, thence

N. 77 W. 136 poles and 12 links to a can put in your house. We know that with the "Garlands" and the "Advanceeasily, be made well, strong, magnetic, full olS0METHIX6 NEW UNDER THE SUN. in very good shape now and "buckle
MO-TO-B-ril value to the country than they Pride" we can suit you. Oar customers know it, too, for they are "haul- -new me sou vigur vy lajbiugthat makes weak, men strong. Many gain I stake, thence S. 13 W. 50 poles to aand tongue" will be made to meet withhave cf the political conditions in Bat- - pounds in ten days, over BOO.aaa stb thorite ts 77 v. 181 rminn tn bo id I lDK tuem Home." Are you one ol our cu&tomers? It not you ought to oc,ten

All Doctors have tried to cure CA out any trouble. curea. All druggists, cure guaranteed. Book- - I
-- -

. . . . " - land we want you to be.urn. Thsy are rrerely putting him on
TARRH by the use of powders, acid He says he never knew tbe prison KSM8DYCO., Chicago ot New York. 431 1 17 nnl anA fi linU nnnlolnino Ml HAVE YOU AN ENGINE? If so you need Belting. Inspirator?, Injec

exh-b'tion- , glorifying themselves by a

pfitronage of one who is worth more to ases, inhaltra and drugs in paste torm to be so nearly deserted as it Is now, 2!J 1 fiOth asres. the same havincr heennniTrr tittt t irwr nrrnTTin I a tors, Ejectors, Pipe and Pipe Fitting, Pop Valves, Whistles, Gaugo Cocks,
Packing, etc. Let us serve you with these tbings. Our prices are right.onwii ouiijuinu DUJftxTir.u. I eonveved to R. B. Pnrnell and W. Othere being only 88 prisoners there inineir powders dry up tne mucuout- -

humanity and civilization than anj Purnell by deed of Thomas N. Hill andnembranes causing them to crack I all since the squad of 130 was sent todozen of them. And the end of it caD The Greenville Reflector told Ratnr. Mary A. mil, executors of JS. M. LiOng, I WIS Bl'lLiLi 11 APIlLiE tbat tried and true "Keen Kutter" Ax. Try one and
ipen and bleed. The powerful acids work on tbe Marion, N. C, railroad.

day of the burning of Masonic Hall SSUffi' .TtLV1 at ' f5S yU W - C0nVlnC6d tnat U 18 aU rIgnt- -
used in tbe inhalers have entirely I This he savs is no indication that there page

bo only the cancellation of Booker

Washington as a potent factor in the
social equation. He and his race will

School for Girls Friday. The schoolsaten away the same membrances that is a falling off in the number of con- - office ol Register of Dee is tor Halifax
was In session when the fire occurred. county.tho victims of this stupid and mis-- their makers have aimed to cure, while vlcts. On the other band they are as

pastes and ointments cannot reach the I numerous as eyer, the great bulk of One other tract lying on the roadThe building belonged to the Masonic

IF YOU ARE GOING TO BUILD remem-be- r

that we are manufacturers' agents for S.ish,
Doors and Blinds.

In fact we try to keep just such Hardware
our trade demands.

ehievoua folly. He will be shorn of from Halifax to Weldon and describedLodge, and Tbe Reflector has sincedisease. An old and experienced prac-- 1 them being at work on the State
stated that the school will be contin

as follows, to-w-it : Beginning in tne
public road leading from Weldon to

his usefulness and influence. He wili
his little hour on the tinsel stage

titioner who has for many years made I farms.
ued in another building. Halifax, W. A. Pierce s corner, thencei close study and specialty of the treat- - Mr. O'Berry says that just why alland Le cast away when the idle fancy alone Pierce's line N. 35 E. 19 75-10- 0nent of CA1ARRH, has at last per I the counties tu the State don't keepgliuil have run its course." chains to a stake, thence N. 8 E. 5ected a Treatment which when faith-- 1 all except the dangerous long term chains to tbe road leading to H. J. G. C. WEEKS,

With R. C. Joscy & Co.'s Hardware Store.
fully used, not only relieves at once, convicts at home to work on the coun- -FARMERS SHOULD ORGANIZE Pope's, near a ditch, thence N. 16 W.
but permanently cures CATARRH, ty roads instead of committing them 6 75-10- 0 chains to the fork that Pope'sTHEMSELVES.

A;icx News. road makes with tbe Weldon and Halby removing the cause, stopping the I to tbe State's prison is more than he
lischarges, and curing all inflamma-- 1 can understand. Wherever the planYes, the farmer is the back-bon- e of ifax public road, thence along the Hal-

ifax and Weldon public road 532 W.ion. It is the only remedy known to of working them on the county roadstha country, but as yet they have baen 25 37-10- 0 chains S. 27 E. 6 70100Healthy Mothersunable to effect an organization tbat science that actually reaches the afflict has been tried wonderful improvement chains to the beginning, con tai nine Itis DifficultCHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLSrcw mothers are healuiv.Iips hssn of much benefit to themselves. 10 12-1U- U acres.ad parts. This wonderful remedy is baa been wrought. He referred espec- -

their duties are so exacting. The anxietyraown allv to tha hi ImnrnvemAnt hfnvIf tha men vrho follow the plow would This Oct. 21, 1901.
J. A. HOUSE.of pregnancy, the shock of childbirth,

and trie care of youns children, areset a price on their products, I , . . , .,,-- ,, -- 1.. f I uwig niui wiuiiiiv lituui III t liouu 10-24-- 4t Sheriff Halifax Co.
and hold them until their price wsa Dollar, each package containine inter- - COUDty' He believes thu to be the severe trials on any woman. But with

Wine of Cardui within her grasp, every
inother every woman in the land can Notice. Vs,,,pr.d, something might be accomplish ial and external medicine sufficient very best solution oi tne convict prob- -

or a lull month a treatment aud every-- 1 lem. State of North Carolina Halifax

To prepare a Sat-

isfactory Breakfast
without Good Flour,
Lard and Butter.

. T . : . Ied, but to do this the organization
mast be universal. No on9 section soiog necessary ro lis penect use. Tn maVimr of .ff.ir.in .nJ w county

pay tne debt ol personal neaitn she
owes her loved ones. Do you want
robust health with all its privileges and
pleasures? Wine of Cardui will give it
to yon.

"SSUFFLES" is the only perfect iHaW, ho a th.t o- - sar. A! wars reliable. Kaiim nrim,tBerry Bakercan do much towards the b3tterment liiivimiuaever maae ana is i h annA in all hrinhM f vs Notice to be Published.of the farmers as a class. However, Alice Baker.aow recognized as the only safe and and the place is building rapidly!
pobiMve cure for that annoying and Not ,nKa thnn o.no om haa tZ To the defendant :let the farmer organize himself and not

be organized bv some scoundrel who is T 1 a . '.uagusung aisease. xi cure3 au in-- 1 aA in i,niMini ih. ,in,;n, i,. xuu are nereoy notiuea tnat an acW(WI
?SE.J2?"iiLc bos. sealed with blue ribbon,Iteftone alataurerona subati- -

Zl ?" ror Cdlc," in letter,
.11 JJ?i""ti .OOTe8timoniala. Bold by

CHIOHE6T3B CHEMICAL CO.

Mentios this bspsr.
6 20-l- yr e o w

tion entitled Berry Baker vs Aliceworking the farmer for his own pergon md is also wonderfully quick to relieve
al benefit and does not know enough

Baker has been commenced in the feu
perior court of said countv aeralnst vouHAY FEVER or COLD in tbe HEAD. strengthens the female organs and invigA Typical South African Store.about real farm work to weed a hill of CATARRH when neglected often The purpose of this action is to obtainorates weakened functions, ror every

female ill or weakness it is the bestleads to CONSUMPTION "SNUFF-- O. R. Larson, of Bay Villa, Sundays an aosoiute divorce from you by thebeans. This is the way the farmer has
bean organized in the past, ' greatly to L,t,5" will save you u you use It at I Kiver, Cape Colony, conducts a store plaintin on tbe grounds ot adultery

medicine made. Ask your druggist for
$1.00 bottle Wine of Cardui. andtake no
substitute under any circumstances. NORFOLK'Sonce. It is no ordinary remedy, but typical of South Africa, at which can Therefore you are hereby commandhis sorrow. a complete treatment which is posi-- 1 be purchased anything from the pro-- ed to be and appear at the next termMrs. Erfwin Cm, Conner. ISdu "When Itively guaranteed to cure CATARRH I verbial "needle to an anchor." ThisSTRICKEN WITH PARALYSIS. oi me ou perior uourt to be beld foraxDrocuctd umg Vtot ol Cardui 1 was hardly able Only First-Clas- sin any form or stage if used according I store is situated in a valley nine miles to watt s (he houae. Two weeks after I walked said county at the Court House miicn terson unmett, of this place, I to tne directions wnicb accompauy I from tbe nearest railway station and Halifax on the 12th Mondav trhas a mile and ptckaa trawberncs. warn my
exher child wm bora I auOcred with labor fama 24
hours, and hadto rate him on a book bacaua I hadwas stricken with partial paralysis and I each package. Don't delay but send I about twenty-fiv- e miles from the near- - the first Monday in September. 1901AOer usiom the Wine dursaa Sfeanane- -co opletely lost the use of one arm and for it at once, and write full particu-- 1 est town. Mr. Lareon says : "I am

We Hare the BEST

of these goods that

Can Be Had, and

why need accept any-

thing not so good,
when the Very Best

costs only a trifle

more, and is Always
Satisfactory?

DON'T BE MISLEAD, but
buy where you know t'"'
BEST GOODS are kept.

and answer or demur to the complaintUnK.lam tarmaMmoom to a Myatrlaodl
was in labor sorf tww Hours, wm tutBids. After being treated by an emi- - I lars as to your condition, and you will I favored with the custom of farmers

nent physician for quite a while with--1 receive special advice from the discov-- 1 within a radius of thirty miles, to many

Optical Store.

Eye Glasses and Spec-tacles Accurately Fittedand Adjusted. . .

aWIhmpkotyaf aoilk. Forta
aaactfaamyhcakhllhaokCodaad

mat
WiaecoICarduL"out reiiet, my wile recommended I erer oi tnis wondertul remedy regard-l- ot whom I nave supnued Chamber- -

wmcu win oe niea in eaia action duri-
ng: tLe first three days of said term or
before that time, and you will take no
face that if you fail to answer or demur

Mm Ucaaaa nquirlna apaeial dChamberlain's Pain Balm, and after mg your case without cost to you be-- 1 lam's remedies. All testify to their aimc Fuajtoaua. "Tha Ladaaa' Adyiaoryl

using two bottles of it he is almost en-- 1 yond tbe regular price of "SNUFF--1 value in a household where a doctor's
taoooaa lUidac Co., III w wo Bumpiaint Wltnin thA tlma

tirely cured. Geo. R. McDonald, Man, LES tbe "GUARANTEED OA- - advice is almost out of the question isno.

Logan county, W. Va. Several other TARRH CURE." . Within one mile of my store the pop-ver-y

remarkable cures of partial pa-- Sent prepaid to any address in the elation is perhaps sixty. Of these,
ralysis have been effected by the use United States or Canada on receipt of within the past twelve months, no less
of this liniment. It is most widely One Dollar. Address Dept. C450 than fourteen have been absolutely

Given under ay hand and the seal An.pertw bwu liodk una tha. vj . I .riiT,irin.natnown, however, as a cure lor roeuma- - ejjvi a. UlUES & uuMfAfl x, I cured hy Chamberlain's Cough iieme- - 1901. rZ''X'
tian, and bruises- - sold by JS. I iAso and zssz Mar set Street, Jrhilarldy. Xbis must surely be a record. Ctork Rnnarln, I 69 PlUTTlft St, Vn(v1U TT
T. Whitehead & Co. . deJphla, iFor sale Ijvt. wwteheftd Co.

Grocery MTaylors


